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The Cuervo Oipp

lO "THE SUNSHINE STATE."

you want the healthiest climate.
Where the pleeant breezes blow,
J mt pack your grip for a farewell
trip,
And come to NEW MEXICO.
1
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Cuervo, Guadalupe County, New Mexico, Friday, July 4,
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BUY

H0f:

Whatever you may need for your
I personal wear, for your family or
g iui yum uuiue, vvc tan iiii yum re1
quirements satisfactorily to you.
We can please you as to quality,
variety of selection, and most ini- portant of all price.
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CUERVO

III

J. R. Thomas and son, Joe

12

M

were

among those doing business in
Cuervo, Monday. The former hied
notice of intention to make final
proof on bis additional homestead

BHEI

FRANK S., by Major Roan Real, J)am Ronnie, calved Aug. 20, 1917.
GUS R., by Major Beau Real, Dam Miss Iniprime, calved May 18, 1917.
GUS R. 2nd, by Major Reau Real, Dam Do?yf calved June 23, 1917
PEACEMAKER, by M ajor Reau Heal, Dam Princess, calved June 2, 1917.
WARRIOR, by Major Reau Real, Dam Agnes, calved Sept. II, 1917.
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Pleasure And Profit
Are insured when you do your banking
business with us. It will be a source of con-

stant pleasure and profit to both you and us if
yon MAKE OUll Ii A NK YOUR BANK.

j

young bull without registration papers.
All of these bulls are well marked, in good condition and
ready for service.
We also offer in this sale 8 jersey cows.
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J. M. Smith ot the Abbott
was here on business

mor-nin- g

Mr. Loyd L'apps and a Misg
Will iams of the Alamo community
surprised their friends, one day of
last week by getting married at
Santa Rosa.

New .Mexico
m

'B

THE PAST

IN

YOU FOUND US READY AND PREPARED TO
ACCOMMODATE YOU IN OUR LINE.

IN THE FUTURE
YOU

WILL FIND US MORE READY AND

PREPARED TO SERVE YOU THAN
WE

M OlSE

EVER.

PLEASE.

ARE RESOLVED TO

BROS. COMPAN1

HA NT A KOSA, N. MI3X.
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THE WAR IS OVER

and the time has come when people

j?f

look forward! to more

5$$
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profitable times.

M
m

pleasant and

PEACE IS HERE
and to insure a lastiug peace It is
hi if npMif fffi unif
mm.
account, with a bamk UNDER
mmm
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GOVERNMENT

I The First Rational Bapk,
SANTA ROSA, NEW MEXICO.
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SUPERVISIONS.
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Breeders.
I

i
t

J.A.ATKINS,
Auctioneer.

i

Sapta Fosa jVIercaptile Go.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

PHONE 39

SANTA KOSA. NW MEXICO
WE appreciate your trade and endeavor to deserve your
patronage by
courteously supplying your needs at prices that are RIGHT.
OUR STOCK include the following lines, each us complete aa in
warranted by tlw demand:

Grocerita and Grocery Suwlriea
Candies and Tobaccos
Shoes and Shoe Sundries
Men's Hats and Gloves
Dry GoodK and Notions
Work Shirts and Overalls
Slationery
School Boo4a and Supplies

General I.ine of Hardware
Well Supplies and I'ipe l
inings
r'lirin and Garden Totiln
Harness Sundries
Wugun Woodeinvare
r'ced: Hay, Grain, Siilt, etr.
Stock Medicines
I arm and Garden Seed
A

ust arrived, a complete assortment of beautiful headwear and
a variety ot other wearing apparel
for ladies, children and babies.
HIDE AND PELT BUYERS.
Just the things you have been
WE
YOU to inspect our stock and compare our prices.
INVITE
wishing for, and at prices sure to
suit. Come in and lei us show
you sometning nice.
Plenty of inJess VVillard und Jack Deinpsy
Today is the Glorious Fourth
sect powders and other Rawloich
and the Clipper loree is as lus.y as will fitfhl this uf tpinuoii at Toledo,
products on hand, S.J..T. Pepper. a bee
celebrating the, occasion by ()hio.
Mrs. W. J. Ferguson and child- printing the Clipper.
Judge Harbin and son, Uill,
ren will leave on Tuesday, the 8th
The editor's father's house and spent most of tlieday, Wi'driemiay,
for a month's visit with relatives 111
contents burned in Tucuincuri on in the city of Cuervo.
Van Zandt county, Texas.
Tuesday nit;ht while the. family
As we go to press we learn that
Ventura A. Maestas and family was at church. The only articles
Mr.
"Hub" Morrows of near Juan
left Tuesday night for a visit with saved were a bed, bedstead and a
had the misfortune of
de
Dios,
of
dresses
his father
couple
Bias llonhne.
irtlling his Kg broke when his
Joe Pour formerly of this coun- horse threw him .
Happy (Ellis) Foster has accepted a position with the Agri- try has returned from Fitield, Wie.
Frank Cumi in 14 Iihiii arrived bete
cultural Department as prairie dog and has made a deal with Joseph
from
Texas and Oklahoma Oil
Putner for lits place. Mr, Putner
eradicator.
last nigh t .
Fields,
and family are preparing to leave
e
FOR SALE The Burch
for Cleveland, Ohio.
Santa
Tent, price $20.00.
N. M.
Automobile after automobile
Rosa Mercantile Co.
2t.
have been
passing through Cuervo
Dudley Lyons arrived hare, last this week enrouto to the Cowboys'
Oil Co. to
Portales Nn-MFriday night on a fifteen days fur Reunion at Las Vegas.
down wells here,
put
lough. He is serving in tl)2 Navy
Kcnna Great, Weiltrii Oil Co.
Elmore Miller was a pleasant
and is u first class fireman on the
contract for ib cp lest well here
lets
U. S, S. Crane. Dud looks hne caller at the Clipper office MonNara Vint Oil n' arrives here;
and everybody enjoys hearing him day. Me stated that he bad leasroad is built to drilling site.
tell about his experiences and ed his land for oil to a man named
Southwestern Tub
Alamogorilo
Farrah.
travels.
arosa JJasin Oil & Rcl'ining Co", inW. O. Sears filed notice of in- corporates for f, 200,(100.
Mrs. T. L. Griffith is visiting
Carter Oil Co., subsidiary of the
tention to in ike bnal proof while
relatives iu Colorado.
Standard Oil Co. , announces that
here Monday.
Simon Rorao of Newkirk was
it will use its share of the $50,000,
here awhile vVwdnesday on busiL). Jones and J. 11. Thomas
are 000 appriated by the parent comness. He stated that things were recent subscribers to the Clipper pany for new development iu New
lively at Newkirk, and that he hail and Dallas News.
Mexico, Wyoin ini Oklahoma and
a fine crop.
Kansas,
The Germans have signed the
Largo Oil Co. of Aztec mid the
Manuel Chaves of north of town
Peace Treaty and President Wil- WLite Sand Oil Co. of Clovis are
was trading wi'.h Cuervo merchants
son is on his way home.
incorporated.
Wednesday.
in-la-

1H

:

torn-muni- ty

T. L. Griffith left Tuesday
in his Ford on a visit with
his parents in T( as. They will

The Santa Rosa State Bank,
b

:

gS
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Wed-nesda-

have a family reunion,

m

DON'T FORGET THE DATE!

IHi-ngi- s.

PLIED BY

-

:

ISRAEL & SHIPMAN,

Eidon Miller and family left
Monday for their old home in

A BANK BOOK SUP-

Santa Rosa

:

being placed.

NOTHING ADDS MORE TO YOUR
APPEARANCE-THA-

5 per cent off for spot cash, or good bankable
noies, wiin iu per cent interest.
TERMS:-- -

The oil well nsar Tucumcari is
said to be 500 feet deep, and cas-lo- g
D. R. Holland and wife, and A.
Osborne were Cuervo traders,.
Wednenday.

t

1

entry.
28

No. 13.

Wednesday, July 9tli at 2 o'clock in the afternoon at
the Israel Ranch just north of Tucumcari, adjoining the City
limits, the following Hereford bulls, all of our own raising,
used to this climate, and in every respect high grade, will
be sold at auction to the highest bidder:-- -

Mercantile Co., Santa Rosa, N, M.

E

1919.

enelme. e.'.

On

United States Cream Separators
For Sale: We have two or three
which we will close out and give
time. None better. Santa Rosa

8

- NEW MEXICO.

The CoDttnued Stsrr of t.oen.1 Ads,
und Current KvpntH in nnil urnund
Cuervo.

j

i

We hmnlle

Hereford Sale?!

Cowboys'
will convene at Tucum-ea- ri
on August 20, 21, 22, 1919.
?5,000 cash will be given as prizes.

.
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The Fourth Aotiual

tages of city buyers.

THE BIG QUALITY STORE,

1

Round-u-

'$

j

T lEUSONAL

C. W. Bullock was here yesterday on businens.

$

ull

over the U.S. from ocean to ocean;
n.t.
and isonlv one dolhir nfr
h Bring You Business THY
Clipper
ONE and SEE! LET US DO VOIK

D

Lawrence Gieeo formerly
of
tins place but now of Tuoumcai'i,
was here on business yesterday.

S

OND & WIESTP

N

Paragraph
1

There is no need of your going: to half a doz- en different kinds of stores to make your
purchases. Our stocks are complete in ev- ery department and you can find right here
just as wide a range to choose from as you
could anywhere else.
We keep posted' on all new products and the
latest styles we try to give you all the advan- -

eh

LOCAL

TTllK Clipper's circulation extend

Tucumcari
Force ) s working
overtime with day and niglit shift
on Quay eounly Vfirst well.
The Duyeros Loca
iMosqiiero
tion, 15 milos east of here, has
derrick ti.nliers and machinery on
Rround and will he drilling during
the; month.
Endijii Three locations made
ly N.'wl.y interests lu re.
Drilling Q start within 30 days.
Ciir-rvOil cxcileirmnt is still
Several od comK'rowinK here.
panies have Uawed practically all
patented land around here. Drill-t- o
Htart in near future.

Clerks Wanted for
Work in Census

Bureau.
A special
Washington, 1). C
Civil Serviou examination will bo
conducted early in the fall t'J no- corn elides for appointment to
clerkships in the Census bureau at
Washington for tliu task ot taking
decennial census in
njao, About
35(10 temporary clerks will be mitr
ed to serve froth one to two umi a
half years. Basic pay will lt;
f'MO per annum, with increases
and promotions.

Auto-mobil-

Oil News.
ci

Big Foreign Trade.
D. C.

American
of May
oinc tinted to 8006,000, a gain of
50, 000 over May, h)lH. Imports
during May were $3'i0 were $329,.
000,000, the largest 111 the history
of the country's foieign t ratio and
a gain of $56, 000,000 over April
and $6,000,000 over May, I9I8.
Washington,

ri ports

during the month
--

Dr. Emmer P. Davis,
Physician and Surgeon,
SANTA ROSA, NEW MEXICO.

Calls answered day or night.

THE CUERVO CLIPPER.

THE WORLD

FOREIGN

IN

Mtirllul
tlu- entire

BRIEF RECORD
OF PASSING
EVENTS IN THIS AND FOREIGN COUNTRIES.

IN LATE DISPATCHES
HAPPENINGS
THAT
MARK THE PROGRES8
OF THE AGE.

OOINQS AND

Southwest

WESTERN
Cdlo-fflHied KleiiliiKlil'a
Springs, u Vlclory Ijiiiii linnof
etlilp minii'it after Coloriiilu Sprlntis,
Colo., us ii reward fur Unit cII.v'm
tin1
wiih liuinclicil
(Skinner & Ivhly shipbuilding plant ul
Seattle, U'iihIi.
Aiilioiinconiciit liiis Im'cii niiiilo liy n
e
of u ItdHton firm tlmt
repic.-'cliliillvfie hud purelinMcd from one grower
hla flip of 4 . N m pimiiils f wool fur
Kalis,
cents 11 pound, tit limit
Mont., tin' IiIk'IichI price puitl for wmil
III Unit vicinity.
Soloellim of u Jury to hear ttie evidence In tlic trial of William II.
("Uilio Slur") Iiiclz, fornii'i' foolliull
(iilii li mill Inilliiii niol Ion plctiir; ui'lor,
imili'i'
nil rliiirKi'N of false rcKlHlnillou
of his
llin draft In w mill fiilNiflriillnii
lll'llft ipil'HtlolltlllllV, llllW lll'CII wtlll'll'll
III tlu I'lilted States Iflmrii'l Court ut

O.IUHMun

( IIMIMi; F.VICNTfl.

Ariz.

SPOET
Al Norton of California,
n heavy
weight, won the decision over Ilersoo
llz of ('iinaila In ten roiinils In Hit
boxing events of the Inlerallicd gnincfc
In
.bile Itny, crack middle dislance run
ncr of tbi Illinois Alhlcllc Club, won
Hie first itniiual Chicago Ihilly Nevvn

i

Nil. ti,
IIiii'IIiikIoii piissi'iinei' lllllll
from Lincoln to Clilcano, run ft v wiles
wlllioul an engineer when Kiiirinrrr
i in rn lioi i
l
b
.liinieN IIiIkiii' .IoIiiinoii of I,lnc li:
of six-- nml
from Hie cal) u mile ciih! uf Wnverly n Hen on the lion lei n rd In the time ol
tifler hcliiK lilt liy it mull cniuo. Tin :sr
train run from Wnverly In (iree'iiw
Aggressiveness won for Hurry (!reb,
before Hie engineer wiih iiiInhciI. lire mtdillewelj'lil, over Mike (libhons of St
liuiii Karl .1. Zimmerman Htnpitt'd lln
I'liul In their
bout ul l'ilts
train nl tlreenwood anil ran llu- - enitln
burg, (ircb was glvon six of
Pack to Wnverly. There Hie fiiulneer
(ilblious three mid one wn;
wiih fouiiil (lenil beside Hie tt'u fUs.
even,
of n tii'iincli of tlieln
Itohliy Jones, Jr., of Allutita, tin.,
terior liepnrtnienl In hiiiiic V cslern Southern K'lf chnniplon, execuled wlinl
was regu riled as perhaps the most po
Hlale wllli several of the depn tMinciil's
ctilhir shot In golfing history after lit
liiiremiK removed tliere 1'roni W'tisliln
teed oil' with ,1. C. Lyons of New OrIon, wiih proposed In n Mil lilt roiltn-cMn.vs (1mii.) of leans In the first round of nintch play
liy Kcprcseiitiillve
In the Southern (lulf Assoclullon lour
I'lnli. Ills measure woulil apiiropiliite
lid men t nt New Orleans. Jones' ball
$ ,(MHI,ll(H for the branch licnilii iiarli't's,
Inmleil In n shoe which had been left
IVllll'll WOlllll llOIIMI'llie Kl'lll'l'lll lllllll of
flee, tlic Keoluelciil Hiirvey, tin lniri'iiii In ii wheelbarrow by a workman, forcof mines, the reclaniutloa service, the ing Hie climaplon to use u niblick to
liulve the hole hi four.
Indian bincim and the iiiiIIoimiI pink hole nut
Jones eliminated Lyons from the tourfind foivsl services.
nament I hree up.
WASHINGTON
Ibree-I'our-

i

forest fire near Ciuiyim Kerry,
liiirneil out Icleim's lluhl mill
power lines, lenvini; the c! y In
ii hi without Hlreet curs for nimiy
lifinrs, lias been put umler eon t nil.
HtiliHlniil Inl reductions In
Ulrec-(ocliiiws have heen iiimounceil
(iencrnl lllues. For deliiiii i ni; curs,
will
cither loaded or ciupty, tlie elm
he
per day for Ihe first, four ilnys
llinl $fi per day for each
ilay.
Tlinl io financial nhl rciiulrod from
America to rclinliilltale di'vuslnieil
l
JCuropean countries will lint
ui the view
by
re(iovenior IlnrdliiK of the feib-ru- l
serve lioanl. (lovernor lliinli lite save
this figure hs his personal oslltmite,
the sum
fiml It Is Just
In Ii recent Issue nf
federal
reserve Imlletin.
The I'nlteil States fonil ml linlst
iilllioiinced thai t lie lleen ses of I'.
H. Wiiyne of Iteynohl, HI., hail been revoked lllllll further not lee fur violating
Ike section of the food emit ml net,
which makes it unlawful tnlmnril
urn n and certain other cniiiiiioillilcs.
sloreil
Mr. Wayne Is nllcgeil to liav
Kl'llln for specuhillve inirpo'S at
time when n corn sliortaue existed.
Total casuultles of tlic Anii'iMcun
loiinry forces reported to Into wits
lilliiouiiecd hy the Wnr IH'iart meat ns
JlHD.OUi, Incluillntc Killed In net Ion
11H1
IHeil
lost at sen), :t,'l,75-4of wounds, ltl,."i7(l. lled nf (license,
lHeil from accidents nml other
A

Which

ly

cxpi-.-sse-

one-lml- f

tli'

1 1

.

CIIIINCS,

1,1112.

Till Hi dl'lllllS,

T.'i.lKi-

-.

W'Oliniled 111 notion, L'lD.llSI.
Missing
In notion (not lucluilini; uisoners

or returned), 2,117(1.
Without u record vole, tlio Semite
adopted committee iiuieailnieli t s to the
army nppropriutioii Mil providing for
men for
.((Hl.niHI
Oil nveinge nrmof
the year beginning July 1. Tlie hill its
pnHned hy the House provhliMl for nil
army of IIikI.ikK) ami Seeretiiry linker
lind reeomtneuiled Hint the totnl lie
1 men.
pldoed nt 5!,iHK) officers
A resolution urging the governor of
Olilo I" prevent the Wllluril-- lenipsey
flglit Ht Toledo beciiuse It "tleseeriitoa
the imllon's liirtliday," wus Int rnilueeil
In the Hoime by Hepresentatlve
of California, rrolilliltloiitst.
1

liuu-dii- ll

GENERAL

l.owilen of Illinois signed
the "sen rcb and seizure" bill, passed
Iencrnl Assembly
by Ihe
mid ilesliicil to enforce prohibition In
"dry" tcrrllory.
A record flight from Aliunde City,
N. .1., to New York was established
when Lieut, Kenneth II. Murray, formerly of the American nil' service,
piloted n Sopwllli "I'ainel" over the
route, Id miles In til minutes, The
time wits ol'l'lclnlly recorded by the
Aero ('lull of America.
Henry Ford will turn buck to the
governun'iit bis .share ,'iS per cent
of the wnr profits made by his v-roll plant. The automobile niaiiu- fiiclurer rcipicsled the secretary of
tlic treasury to assign all nceouiiliiiit
to go over the books of the company
to ilelcrnilne .lust what bis profits
were. The mailer was turned over to
licvcnui
Commissioner of Internal
lioper, who Instructed bis represenlii-tivhi lietroit to assign mi nccoiiut-i- i
(iovcrnor

I

1

e

nr.

Another of the many clews to the
lost collier t'yclops - all of which so
fur have been exploded -- turned up nt
when the mother of
Columbia, S.
Otis Knnisey, a sen man on the ship,
received n lelegrnni from New York,
saying he was "snl'e In this country
iigalti" nnd that the missing vessel win
In n tlerinan port. The navy records
show that, dlls Itnmsey of Colllinbla
was n aeiiiniin on the t'ycloiis and be
as "lost nt sea" with the ship.
Officials think the message u boux,
but as they expect to solve the mystery
some day, they are carefully looking
up every clew.
A bombing airplane piloted by Lieut.
Col, II. F. ('lagged struck mid killed
two children mid injured another lu
binding al Kriiuklin field In Itoston.
Capl. William II. Chandler, observer
of the machine, wns slightly hurt. The
plane, one of seven which arrived from
on the last leg of a
N. Y
Albany,
frm lnllus, Texas, was
flight
w reeked.
The steamer Vnubnn loft New YorV
for South A merlin ti points with niori
Thb
t bail $ir,00,HH in gold aboard.
la Mild to be the largest single enrg
of itold t tint ever left New York.

(,

n

Middle

ment of tha Netherlands granted a spw
cial charter authorizing its sale.
The good housewife of Holland vonll
almost as noon be without food as with
out her "Real Dutch Drops," as she
quaintly calls GOLD MEDAL Haarlem
Their use restores
Oil
Capsules.
strength and is responsible In a great
measure for the sturdy, robust health1
of

the

Hollanders.

Do not delay. Go to your druggist
and insist on his supplying you with a
box of GOLD MEDAL. Haarlem Oil
Capsules. Take them s directed, and
if you are not satisfied with results your
druggist will gladly refund your money.
Look for the name GOLD MEDAL on
the box and accept no other, la sealed
boxes, thret sizes.

Frank.

Daily Thought
How many worthy men have we seen
survive their own reputations. Moi

"What are you selling bananas for

Silence Is more eloquent than words,
Carlyle.

today?"
"To make a living."

tuigue.

Aged

Woraeiv,

Are Here Told the Best Remedy
for Their Troubles.

0."

Freemen t,
I wis passing- through tha critical
period of life, being forty-si- x
years of age and had all
the symptoms incident to that change heat flashes,
In
a
and
waa
nervousness,
general rundown condition,
ao It was hard for me to do mv work. Lvdla E. Pink- ham's Vegetable Compound was recommended to me as
tha bast remedy for my troublei.whtoh H surely proved
to be. I feel bettar and stronger in every way slnoa
taking It, and the annoying symptoms have
Mrs. M. Gooosa, 825 Napoleon St- Fremont,
-

dlssp-peara-

l"

-

of labor

the I'ccos valley, the girls of

North Haven, Conn. "Lydla B. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound restored my health after everything else
had failed when passing through change of life. There
la nothing like It to overcome the trying symptoms."
"ilrit Flobjuci Ihua,Box 187, North Uavea, Conn.

Ros-wel- l,

New Mox, have formed the "Tick
Pencil Club" to work In the big peach
(ii'cliiirds to help gather the crop. The
girls will be given free rides to and
from the orchards in automobiles and
it is thought the new organization will
be the means of saving the largest
pencil crop In the history of the 1'eoos
valley.
In
Iir. Oscar Moline,
quarantine
spector, lluroiiii of A timil Industry of
Arizona, report during the month of
May sixteen inspections tit the border
ports of entry from Soniira, totalling
J.l.fHMl bend of oaltle. These cattle are
allow ed to be Imported after being In
The cattle are
speoteu for diseases.
being shipped to various points In the
Tutted Shales, principally the North
em sillies for feeding.
Work on the new Varsity building at
Albtnpieripie, New Mox. for practical
mechanics bus been started and It will
be completed not Inter than Oct. 1st. It
w ill bo one
story, 107 feet wide and 112
feet long. The library will be moved
to the old science building which will
give It much inure room than In Its
present quai'ters in Hie Administration
building. The new building will stand
near Hip fountain and will be one of
the finest on the university campus.
The grand Jury at Las Vegas, N. M.,
after being in session since June 0, a
period of twelve days, made Its filial
report lo Hie District Court. The re
port stales that the Jury examined
cases in die twelve days
seventy-onand returned fifty-fou- r
Indictments
and seventeen no I run hills. In (lis
charging die grand jury Judge Leahy
said tlicy hud t ransiicted more business
liuiii any hud done in the past seven
yea rs.
Virginia and Now York capitalists
have taken charge of tlic Umpire, Hold
Coin ami Silver lteef mining properties
Hour
Ariz., In the ltlack
Itungo milling bell, and expect to be
at active work in a very short time,
The report of Ihelr examinations of
these properties lire very flattering
and, ul the present high price of silver,
and the conviction of nil that these
prices will be maintained for years to
come, these properties promise very
profitable results.

a

i

and bladder troubles don't
of themselves. They grow
upon you, slowly but steadily, undermining your health with deadly cerIntainty, until you fall a Tictia to
curable disease.
Stop your troubles while there Is
time. Don't wait until little pains become big aches. Don't trifle with disease. To avoid future suffering begin
treatment with GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules now. Take three or
four every day until you feel that jou
are entirely free from pain.
This
preparation has been
one ot tne national remeuiea ol .Holland for centuries. In 10U0 the govern
Kidney
disappear

Ohio.

On account of the shortage
In

BETTER LOOK OUT!

Cutlcura for Pimply Facet.
To remove pimples and blackheads
smear them with Cutlcura Ointment.
Wash off in five minutes with Cutl
cura Soap and hot water. Once clear
keep your skin clear by using them for
dally toilet purposes. Don't fall to lr
Clude Cutlcura Talcum. Adv.

.T'JT.VMH).

feu-lur-

for It
expended If l,(XKl,iHH
iiropiialiila, which, IicnIiIch Iiiiihk up
him
the iiiitlnn ItMcIf, put Aiiii'i'H-tAlili'l'lca's iiIiiim before ninny forclKit
I'liuuli'lcH In ti true HkIiI,

1911

8,

111

Herbert ( '.
(lonoriil IVi'shlng
Hoover
the I'nlteil Slnlel
In a distinguished compuiiy of noted
let! ft'olll Ihe llllled count I'lcH win
were labored by Oxford I'lilversity
with degrees of doclor of civil law.
The eereiiiiiiiy was the ciilnilliullng
nf the niiniuil clii'iieliin or
ion cKcrclseH.

Aiiifrlca

to

one-tent- h

A lea."

find liy f i'ii ml liy McMiirtry.
All of Hie expenditures
of litI'nlteil Stnt oh for wnr i"oihkiiiiiIii
till II I ll'SH lllllll (icl'lllllll prnpiii:iniliKln
ticnrni- - Creel,
hpent In Mexico nlniie,
milliliter of tlit conimilti'i' ici pnlilli1
Infoi'iniillon, Hlnlcil ut San 1'iii neiscii.

3

County Agent J. It. Sandige of Hilu,
report $210 from sweet potatoes grown on a garden of
acre.
The purchase of the entire holdings
of the Sliiinnoii Copper Company
the
Clifton, Ariz.., district by the Arizona
Copper (,'omjinny, Ltd, has been confirmed by Norman Ctirmlchael, general
malinger of the Arizona Copper Company.
Thirty horses, liandpicked for their
evil dispositions and more evil reputations, have been cut out from Idaho
Hill's herd and will be used In the
broiio riding contests nt the Fifth Annual Cowboys' lteiinioii, July 2, 3 and
4, at Las Vegas, N. 51. The men who
ride these brutes will be entitled to all
that they can win of the $5,000 prize
money.
Eleven miles of concrete rortii, sixteen feel wide, will be built this summer from Las Cruces, X. M., southward under the direction of the federal bureau of public roads of the dis
trict supervised by the Denver headquarters. The total cost to the government mid tin1 state of New Mexico,
each hearing half the expense, will be

I

The federal K'lvi'riinicnl fnlU-i- l In u
decision fllcil In Hie I'lillcil Suit 'h )i
Irlct Coui't In I .oh AliRolcH In net. nslilt1
pilnci'iil Ioi'iiIIoiih on HID hitch of I'lrli
limil In Kern enmity, flli'il
iy K It. McMtirti'v for several Individ
mil oil operators, mill which tin '"V
I'l'innent ullexeil were aeoui'i'd HIckiiIIj

Nov.

Ariz.,

i

Bpoloine,

na Stute Fair

KIDNEYS WEAKENING?

The mere fact that a man doesn't
call you a liar Is no reason that be
doesn't think you are one.

NeWKpapfr t.'nlon News Service.

-

at

News

New Mexico
and Arizona

1

nii-nn- t

Buy a Farm Now.
Btcanii land l cheaper than it will ever
be attain. Tba U. a. Hallroad Administration
ta prepared to furnlnb free Information to
bomeaeekera regarding- farming; opportunities. We have nothing to sell; no money to
lend; only ttiformatton to gtve. "Write me
fully with reference to your needs. Name
the atate you want to learn about. J. tu
Edwards, Manager, Agricultural
section,
V. S.
Railroad Administration, Boom 10,
Washington. D. C. adv.

From All Over

e

Western Newspaper Union newsservice.

'file

linn been proclaimed In

.one of Iliiinhurg harbor a
a coiiKoipieiioe nf mi Increase in raids
lll'oll fond depots.
Count von llernsloiff will go to
Koine na German niiihussiidor us noon
ns the pence treaty Is ratified, it was
leu rued at Weimar.
The armistice entered Into several
liiys nun by the I'oles and rUniininns
lins been broken by nn advance on the
port id' Hie Ckriiiiiinn forces, according
to lufnrtiuit Ion received ut I'nris.
Frederick William Ilohcuzollern, the
former (ierinan crown prince, has ea- nped frniii I liiliti nl and made Ills wuy
into (lerniniiy. News of Hit' escape of
the exerown iiriuce mused u conslder-ulilsllr in pence conference circles.
A news tigeney (lispatcb from Kcin
opiu'leil Hint the ISoishevlkl teinpornrliy checked the allies In the Shunga
llstrlct (Arclinngel front) by setting
fire to a forest. The allies, however,
oiiHniieil the attack mid made an Ituadvnuco.
The (
Officers' Association
ins lelegrnplied the Dutch government,
w urnlng It not lo deliver Hie former
iiilscr to the allies for trial. "We cull
tin kaiser with our bodies, but
wo rely upon t lie generosity of the
1 Mitch
people," the message concluded.
render Clcniencenu has expressed
libs Intention to resign from office in
soon ns tin1 treaty Is promulgated, feel
ing; Hint lie has accomplished the tusk
for which lie assumed the premiership,
kiivs Marcel llutin In Ihe Kclm do
I'lirls. It is expected that pui'lliiinent
will ratify the Irenly late In .Inly,
Fifteen flags captured from Ik
French, which were returned lifter
signing of the peace treaty, were taken
from u museum In Iterlln by u crowd ol
(icniinli olTlcci'H nml soldiers mill pub
licly liiirneil near the slalue of Freder
ick the Crenl. As the flags burned H
Kreat crowd snug "1 iciilscblnnil I bet

PARAGRAPHS
A
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LYDIA E. PIWKHAM S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
LYDIA

E.PINKH AM MEDICINE CO. LYNN. MASS.

THEY SPREAD
Lee three times but failed.
"Berry,
after ceasing to be an executioner, Bet Placed anywbera, riAISY FLY KILLER DISEASE!
attruU enel
convenient and
London Doctors Eager to Examine up at Bradford as a phrenologist and una au mm. Neat, clean, ornamental,
cheap. Lutaallsea
Ann.
Made or metaJ- character reader," said Datas.
His
Brain of Man Known as
tari't sdHI ortlrjovcrs
IL,1SU
JllJTM will not soil
Ail) '
orirtlar
bore
card
examwords:
the
"Heads
Human Encyclopedia.
aM.ytbinr. GaiuvtteetaU
ined." He examined a good many
FLY KILLER
Bt jronr aeuu or
Of course you have heard of Datas, heads In his time."
$1.28.
8 by EXPRBSS.orepaid,
HAROLD SOWERS, 160 be Kalb An.. Brooklyn, N. Tm
the human encyclopedia the man
"
Dressed to Kill In
who can memorize and reel off dates
Shell-clotIs the name of a new
quicker than the Are of a machine
Cuticura Soap
gun ; the man on whose head the doc- fabric being manufactured In
The stuff Is a fine serge and an
tors have placed a price of 2,000?
the
Ideal
"But I am not anxious to sell It yet essential part of projectiles.
And now that the war Is over the
for dissection," Datas told a writer
Complexion
s
for London
the other day. stuff Is going into the making of
All dniKgiita; Soap 28, Ointment
and 60, Taleomtt.
"It is worth more to me than 2,000." clothes Instead of shells, says the Sample
each free of "oattenra. Dipt. S, Boetea."
North
American.
It
Datas has lately been devouring Philadelphia
war facts and had Just added a couple ought to make "staggeringly"
Nova Scotia Cherries.
clothes, don't you think? One
of thousand In two and a half hours
The
of Nova Scotia raises
province
anwoman
to
met.
say
to his repertoire when we
might
quite truly
and luscious black
exceedingly
large
was
other:
she
dressed
"Oh, my dear,
"For an outlay of twopence," he
cherries.
said, "I bought a little book on a to kill, all In ehellcloth."
Or, on the other hand, what clever
bookstall, called 'Two Thousand Facts
About the War.' I bought It and read opportunity for the feminine cat to
the list through In two and a half say that her dear enemy has "shockhours and then knew it by heart."
ing taste in the matter of clothes!" Now It tha Tim, to Get Rid of Tne Ugly Spata
There Is no doubt about It. I testThere'! bo longer the allghteit Deed ot teellna
uhanied 0f Tour freckles.
Boy's Bill of Fare.
Othlnt double)
ed Datas with the book In my hand,
trengtu
Ingnartntetj to remove tbeu home IT
George Bailey, answering the
and no matter what question I asked
apota.
Slmplj get in ounce o( Othine donble)
him dates of battles, air raids, names quiry, "What Is good for a boy to eat?"
tren.th from your clruunht, and apply t little)
of ships sunk, famous generals' ca- says:
of It night and morning and you ihould
iood see)
"At this time of the year, according that even the worst freckles have begun to dl- reers he answered them without hesi
enwhile
ppear,
the
vanlibed
bare
onei
lighter
to
Carothe theories extant in North
tation, says the writer.
tirely. It la aeldom that more than one mince)
Datas has had many amusing and lina in 1870, a boy should have dally laa needed to completely clear the akin and galea
beautiful clear complexion.
curious experiences, but the most ex- plenty of green fruit, pine rosin, young
Be sure to aak for the double
OthtBe).
ae thla Is Bold under Kuurantee atrength
new
was
the
of money baetH
raw
dinner
he
cucumbers,
potatoes, green If It fatla to remove trecklea Adv.
friendly
traordinary
with
John
shared
Lee, the Babbacombe blackberries, doughnuts, branch water
The Carlsbad, New Mox., volunteer
And lots of men make fools of them
fire department Is a thing of Ihe pant, murderer, and the late James Barry, and two hours In the swimming hole."
the executioner who tried to Hang
Atlanta Constitution.
selves by doing the fool things they
having been entirely replaced liy a new
are Invited to do.
dejin rt liient created by the council at
Its lust mooting. The new organiza
tion will consist of twenty-fouactive
firemen who will be paid a salary by
Ihe city. The old fire equipment has
been disposed of and new modern
trucks will be purchased lo take their
place.
Acid-Stoma- ch
Ir. It. II. Williams, anluml bnsbnlid-iiitm- ,
1'niversily of Arizona, College of
Millions ot people
in fact about 9 out ot
Agriculture, urges the venllng of nit in10 euffer more or leee from lndlgeatlon
acute or chronic.
ferior- calves on valley farms. Ho
Nearly every oaae le
caused by
slides Unit scores of oajvos are being
There are other stomach dtaordera whlcls
alno are euro elgna of
belchraised on irrigated farms Hint will not
ing, heartburn, bloat after eating, food re
There are)
peatlng, eour, gassy atomach.
yield a return for the feed they conmany ailments which, while they do not
sume. It Is doubtful If a
cauae much distress In the stomach Itself,
are, nevertheless, traceable to an
Hereford steer will any more than pay
these are nervousneBJR
Among
Ills way at the present price of cattle.
biliousness, clrrhosta of the liver, rheumatism. Impoverished blood, weakneaa, InsomIt is a mist nke for Irrigated valleys to
nia, melancholia and a long train of physical and mental miseries that keep the)
attempt to compete with the range catIn miserable health year after year.
victims
tle business. Now that the war Is over
The right thing to da Is to attack these)
ailments at their source get rid ot the acid
stockmen will do well to veal their
stomach, A wonderful modern remedy called,
calves when four or five weeks old raEATONIC now makes It easy to do thla.
full-bodied
One of hundreds of thousands of grateful
to
than
on
raise
them
ther
users of EATONIC writes: "I have been
alfalfa. Those Inferior calves are slow
troubled with Intestinal Indigestion for about
nine years and have spent quite a aum for
to develop and do Hot bring high prices
medicine, but without relief. After uslner
when marketed.
EATONIC! for a few days the gas and
In my bowels disappeared. EATONIC lapains
Just
M
Las Yogas, N,
took a stride forthe remedy I needed."
We have thousands of letters telling of
inril when Mayor F, O. Illood pressed
these marvelous benefits. Try EATONIC and
the button which formally turned on
yon. too, will be just aa enthustaatlo la It
praise.
the lights of the new white way. In
Your druggist has EATONIC.
Get a blT
tto box from htm today. He will refuadl
honor of the occasion the city gave a
money It you are not satisfied.
your
grand ball on bouglas avenue with music furnished by the Las Vegas military band.
Marguerite Van Vloet, daughter of
C TOR YOOR ACnSTOMACg)
15c
Mrs. J. H. Van Vleet, at lluokeye,
sizes,
Ariz., was accidentally shot and killed
U I in as a mi mm
by a rifle shot. The rifle was knocked
.
BIUaiinv
Atollet preparaUoa of merltf 1
over by another child and discharged.
Belpe to eradicate daadraC. A 1
The bullet struck the girl In the head,
Reetoria
For
Clor and I
to Gray or Faded HairJ
Beauty
killing her Instantly.
wva, anq Blsgaa
umrglSM.
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WORTH

Kill All

$10,000

Flies!
rVtW

"Shell-Cloth.-

h

Eng-lun-

for
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FRECKLES
1

r

Economy to Both
Health and Purse

INDIGESTION
Caused by

follow a change from
coffee to the American
table drink

well-bre-

Postum Cereal
A rich,
beverage -- boiled full
fifteen minutes after
boiling begins. Pure
and free from the
nerve impairing drug,

hlgli-prlce-

caffeine.

Two

usually sold at

ATONIC

and 25c

At Grocers Everywhere!

nan

Not for Charlotte.
Chnrlotte is the
daughter of a College avenue resident. One
Thousands of women have Kidney and of the receut warm evenings she reladder trouble and nerer suspect it.
moved her shoes and ntocklngs and
Womens' eomplainti often provs to be
went over to the front porch of a
aothing tlae but kidney trouble, or thi
neighbor to show her that she was
remit of kidney or bladder disease.
If the kidneys are not in a healthy barefooted. The neighbor snld: "You
had better get on your shoes or you
londition, thejr may cause the other
to become diseased.
will catch your death of dampness."
Pain in the back, headache, loss of am- Charlotte
Immediately replied, "(ill, no. Nothing Like Plain
bition, nervousness, ire often times symp- I
to Put on Firm, Healthy Flesh and
have had It." Indlann polls News.
toms of kidney trouble.
to Increase Strength, Vigor
Don't delay starting treatment.
Or.
and Nerve Force.
Kilmer's Swamp-RootPeace Epigrams.
a physician's
obtained at ny drug store, may
At a dinner the other night to Edfrom the countless preparatlene
Judging
be just the remedy needed to overcome ward Price
Amer- ami irftimints whtch are continually beBell, the
advertised for the purpose of
urn conunions.
ican Journalist, several epigrams were ingtmn people fleshy, developing: arms,making
net-iGet a medium or Urge size bottle
and bust, and replacing uiily hollows an4
related
the peace terms.
about
The
iately from any drug store.
by tile soft mrvnl lines of health,
angles
are evidently thousands
How.vup if wm,
A.. tl.:. Americans described It as "a pence andmen
beauty there
and women who keenly feel their
treat preparation send ten cents to Vt. with a punch." An Kngllsh spenker of
excessive
thinness.
Kilmer ft Co., Binuhamtnn. N. Y, for a said he had heard It described ns "a
Thinness and weakness are often due
to starved nerves. Our bodies need mor
lample bottle. When writing be lure and peace with n vengeance."
than la contained In modern
mention this paper. Adv.
I may add as the expression of the phosphate
foods. 1'hyslclans claim there Is nothlna
will
that
supply this deficiency so well as
feelings of the ordinary man who hns the
Real Guilt.
phosphate known among drughad to work through the 10,000 words, gistsorganic
as
which Is
A Chinese diplomat mentioned some
that It Is a pence that passeth under- under a and Is soldof by most all rtmrxlats
or money
satisfaction
guarantee
thing about a Chinese having comback. My feeding the nerves directly and
standingManchester Guardian.
mitted suicide by ruling gold leaf.
by supplying the body colls with the nec'Well," snld a socltty woman In the
essary phospliorlo food elements,
That Might Help.
should produce a welcome
company. "I can't understand how that
Gwendoline do Vere gur.ed out of the transformation In the appearance; the Incould have killed hlni."
crease In weight frequently being astonwindow at the drizzling rain and the ishing.
"Probably," answered the diplomat, sloppy streets and
In weight also carries with It
sighed dismally, as a Increase
seriously, "he died from the conscious-Degeneral Improvement In the health.
she pondered on the misery of things Nervousness,
sleeplessness and lsck of
of lnwurd guilt."
London Ideas. In
energy, which nearly always accompany
general.
should disappear, dull
excessive
thinness,
"Aye, I nm heart hungry," she mur- eyes become bright, and pale
cfiesks glow
Fats Fast.
In thrilling accents to herself. with the bloom of perfect health.
mured
Mne Dny (In group of detmrtmont
CAUTION:
Although
I
can
nllevlate these Is unsurpassed for relieving nervousness
wonder,
store clerks) Did you notice mv lost "What,
and general weakness. It
sleeplessness
terrible pangs of heart hunger?"
customer? Ain't she a perfect thirty- should not, owing to Its tendency to
a
then
voice eamo from the.
Just
be used by anyone whe
weight,
SIxT
Com not desire to put on flesh.
kitchen:
Sally Cvllc Don't von fool ver-"Come on, Owen! Pinner's ready.
selves, girls I Didn't you see her gray Got liver
and bacon today !"
hairs? Why, she's easy over fifty.
i:;;:::;;;:;;;;;:'1':
In 8hort.
The prices of cotton and linen hnve
Solium
the
How's
innrket,
Wright?
been doubled by the war. Lengthen
Wright Kotten; I'm actunlly starv
their service by using Red Cross Bug
Sold
bundle
a
of
Blue in the lnundry. All grocers, 6c. ing.
slips yesterday to
the Junkman for enough to buy a packPreparedness.
Mr. llomestopper Trlflerl If you age of Unlucky Ult cigurettes. As for
don't love me, why did you throw checks, they're as scarce as crowned
In Europe.
yourself on my breast and put your heads
'
Solium
In short, you're writing for
arms around my neck and kss me?
Miss Peuchblow Oh, that was only the mnguzlnea, but they're not writing
a training stunt. The best ever Is on for you.
his way home from Frnnc and I want
to give him the right vfnd of welcome.
Which Had Which?
Mother had taken Joe and John to
the doctor's for on examination us the
Happiness and Interest
Personal happiness Is almost synon- teacher had suggested. At the supper
ymous with personal interests; the tnble that night she reported the ver- wider the range of the latter the d?et to father. "The doctor says they
and
have adenoids and bnd tonsils," she E3
higher Is the degree of hupplness.
Lilian Whiting.
told him.
Father looked surprised hut before
While some men practice what they he could speak, up piped
m
preach, the majority would be ashamed John: "Which one of 'em Is mine,
to preach half they practice.
one
and
which
Is Joe's?"
mom,
Co.

MEN

GERMAN GUNS
BATTER POLES

NEED

SWAMP-ROO- T

THIN PEOPLE

three-year-o-

SHOULD TAKE

HEAVY

ATTACKS
ARTILLERY
ARE REPORTED ON EASTERN FRONT.

PHOSPHATE

s

,

HUNS

LAUNCH

DRIVE

well-know- n

t

im-e-

RAIL LINES MAY BE
CUT BEFORE POLES GET
AMMUNITION.

WARSAW

Western Newspaper Union Ncwi Service.

.JQlermetically
sealed

I
I

Its wax

Id

wrapped package,

Paris, June 28. Movements of the
Germans against the western I'olish
boundary at three points are giving
grout uneasiness in conference circles,
and Ignace Jim l'aderewskl, Polish
premier, Is making earnest efforts to
olitain ammunition from the allies before the Germans cut the principal
railways.
Heavy
upon
artillery attacks
Czi'iisliichowu from the south and
west threaten to cut the railway connecting Warsaw with Cracow and the
Teschen coal fields.
The Germans are also advancing ut
southmiles
Krotoechln, fifty-fou- r
east of I'oseii and directly wst of
Lodz, and there is fighting on the
River Netze west of Itroniherg. Polish
staff officers stationed In Paris regard the Czenslocliowa action as
most critical, as the Germans ure
within twenty miles of the city at
some points.
The decision of the council of four
to permit the Polish army to establish
order In (inlicla, east of l.emberg,
carried with it temporary recognition of the lUver ltrucz as the eust-erboundary of Poland, pending the
decision of the League of Nations.
Tills decision was especially gratifying to M. PiulorowsUi anil his associates, as the interallied commissions
which visited the region supported
I'olish reports that the district was
being terrorized by bandits connected
with no recognized army or organized
government.
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Materials

i

Precision.
object to the term,
A

"You
Hum?' "

'Demon

do. Demons are not supposed to
any real natural existence. But
there is nothing mythological about
"I
have

bard Jlquor."

SO MOODY?

WHY

To feel "blue," cross and nervom all
tha time is not natural for anyone.
Often it is duo merely to faulty kidney
action. Housework and the many family cares wear the nerves and so weaken
the kidneys. Then comes that tired,
state. If you have
fretful,

backache, headache, dizziness and kidney irregularities, and sharp, shooting
try Boon's Kidney Pills. They
pains,
nave brought health and happiness to

thousands

of

women.

A New Mexico

Mrs. G. C. Welter,
E. Fourth St.,
N. Mex.,
Roswell,
says: "Three or four
years ago my kidneys were bothering
me and I suffered
from an awful weakness
in my bark.
How miserable
and
run down I felt! My
back hurt every time
I tried to move. ObIn
jects
appeared
front of me and I
SfliljMn- r- KOt
As a
dtlZV.
member of the family had used Doan's
Pills with fine results, I tried
Kidney Two
them.
boxes cured me and I soon
a

different woman."

Gat Dots', ait Any Store, 60c a Box

DOAN'S

Dt",V

FOSTER M1LBURN CO., BUFFALO,

'RED SEAL"

Auto Ten9

N.

Y.

The Tractor Service Co.
8th & Wazee SU., Denver, Colo.

Automobiles, Trucks
and all Machinery, either in our shop or
or
field.
Write call on us and tell
your
us your troubles. WE HAVE REPAIR

Fepair Tractors,
AND

REBUILT TRACTORS.

NEW SOUTH WALES
INFORMATION

BUREAU

Sitter Buitdtni, 149 Rroidway. New York City
Will b plnawl to send UoTrnmjm Bnllftttna
or answer tnv losjnlrlM regarding opportunities for f(rtiilnT. stock raising, fruit irowlng
mining sod iDTtvttmeot Id Mssr Bontta rTalss-

A

USTR

A L

I

A

'

"The
like
why

Just So.
fellow across the street looks
wooden Image." "Maybe that Is

a
he

is

lumbering along."

The Farther the Better.
"I have here some fugitive verse,"
"All right, let it fly,"
said the poet.
said the editor, wearily.

Grunlafed Eyelids,
Wium
g UUIi

ErH inflmed by expo.
to 8m. Bui and Slni
quickly rehired by Marias
1 -W
f.yiBmte'y. No Smarting,
lurt Eve Comfort.
4
At
Your Druntito or by mail COe per Bottle.
k--a
For Seek tl tfca Cyi free write
sure
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Care and Responsibility.
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If your dealer does
net carry this tent write department W.
SCHAETER TENT A AWNING CO.
DENVER, COLO.
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601

felt like

Government
troops
Copenhagen.
have entered Hamburg, according to
Ea$tman Kodak Co.
If you would criticize your boss get
First Land Sale.
advices from that city. The occupaa mile away from everybody, then
3
620
should
We
161"$!.
sale
first
land
Dearer, Colo. Eg
sny
the
tl
In
manfully
an
is
tion
proceeding
orderly
MIGHT GET IT RIGHT SOON
on record was the purchase of the
whisper to yourself.
The Communists declined
10
ner.
field of Mnehpelnh by Abraham, who
which would have
Youthful Sunday School Teacher by give guarantees
A woman always hns a reason for pnld 400 shekels of silver for the
of the city.
the
averted
occupation
No Means Disconcerted by First
field In which he buried his wife.
being unreasonable.
W. N. U., DENVER, NO.
Rather Wild Statement.
Copenhagen. Italian, German and
held u conferShe Is fifteen and teaches a Sunday Austrian Communistsschool class of ten little girls.
That ence In southern Tyrol a few days
they might "learn to keep and do ago for the purpose of preparing for
them," she bade them commit the a revolution in Italy, says a dispatch
The revolution was
twelve commandments. The day for from Vienna.
the utterance of the "twelve" statutes fixed for the middle of July.
responsibility attached to the preparing of remedy for infants and children
arrived.
is undoubtedly
than
The little girl on the end seat was
imposed upon the manufacturer of remedies
Berlin. The troops on entering
called on first. Glibly she repeated the Hamburg ordered the immediate cesfor
is
whose
adults
system
sufficiently strong to counteract, for a time at least, any
ten. There was a pause.
She was sation of hostilities, the release of all
waiting for the approval of her prisoners held by the Communists in
is well to observe that Castoria
injurious drug.
prepared today, as it has been
teacher.
the city hall and the delivery of
for the past 40 years, under the personal supervision of Mr. Chas. H. Fletcher.
"Give the other two," firmly com- weapons.
manded
the teacher.
"My mother
All criminals released during recent
What have makers of imitations and substitutes
stake? What are their
said there were only ten, and that turbulent events were ordered
rewas more thnn anyone could keep, and turned to Juil.
To
whom
answerable?
are
responsibilities?
They spring up today, scatter
she knows," retorted the assured litThe casualties In Hie rioting are
tle
girl.
their nefarious wares broadcast, and disappear tomorrow.
estimated to have been twenty killed
Nonchalantly the teacher began and 1,K) to "00 wounded. On the surCould each mother see the painstaking care with which the prescription for
turning the pages of Revelation. She face, the situation Is quieter. The
was working to Deuteronomy.
hunks are open, the official offices
Fletcher's Castoria is prepared: could they read
innumerable testimonials from
"Certainly there are but ten com- are doing business and the city transmandments. How stupid. I was thinkare
subtle pleadings and false arguments
portation systems
operating.
grateful mothers, they would never listen to
ing of Proverbs. You know, my dears,
The authorities, however, have not
there are twelve of those."
of
offer
who
imitation
those
would
an
their control. The riots
of, or substitute for, the tried and true
are said to be the beginning of genFletcher's Castoria.
Pardonable Curiosity.
chaotic conditions planned by
"Cube Sogback got hold of a drink erally
and
them
the
Spartacnns,
expected by
or two of bone-drllcker tuther eve- to extend
throughout the country. The
ning and went home and throwed himauthorities here said they expected
self on the bed, face down," related a
Hint the Spartucan element, would atcitizen of Sandy Mush, Ark. "As soon
an uprising here shortly.
ns he was asleep his wife took and tied tempt
him fast by the four corners, spread
out like a capital letter 'X,' and beat
War Board Labors Over.
and mauled him with a wagon spoke
Washington. The national war la
till she mighty nigh smashed him flat. bor board has ended Its activities
pre
A passel of us fellers going by heerd
to final dissolution by Hit
the hooraw, and, 'lowing a varmint paratory
President. No new cases will be heard
was killing somebody, went In, and
new applications received, but
nor
to
9orter persuaded MIzzus Soghnck
turn Gabe loose. She said she hud present controversies, jointly submit
Ti nnsinr.-- il PKR CENT..
ted, which cannot be concluded prior to
whipped him b'cuz she loved him.
VL,W.w.
reckon that was all right, but I'm June BO, will lie assigned to the Joint
AVnoof.nWprVetaVstiOOlOfoJ
sorter curious to know what she'd chairman or a section of the board for
""'rTiTTT-i.Mf- fr
i.itisrwjTfirtiftTowiiiitaiiwnoVTirTnnnTswiirj
the Food bv Erfula'
.;milnimd
9illUIUtuesa- '
J
to him If she'd-'t- u!
hated
disposition. The board said It bad rec
igliicStMravang"
him." Kansas City Star.
ommended that with (he approval of
Great Is Truth, end mizhty above aU thlnjrs." So says the Old
President all administration duties
Matter of Jurisdiction.
Testament, yet it is equally true ttxtey. Truth shows no favors,
in connection with the unfinished casi
At the mnster painters and decorat
fears no enemies.
'1 rt..,,.,(sttnrtRtfjtC0IMlJ
and all records and files of the board
ors' banquet the other evening one of
From the inception of Fletcher's Castoria, Truth has been the
lie transferred to the Department of
neither ClamrMorphlflenori
the guests said to a companion :
watchword, and to the conscientious adherence to this motto in the
"I notice a couple of doctors in the Labor.
preparation of Fletcher's Castoria as well as in its advertising is dus
gathering."
the secret of its popular demand.
Mayor Hansen Asks Increase.
"Yes, I saw them, too," the othet
All imitations, aU substitutes, all
preparations lack
Seattle, Wash. Mayor file Hansen
replied.
the element of Truth, lack the righteousness of being, lack all sem"How do you account for their pres- asked the board of public works to In
blance even In the words of those who would deceive.
ence here?"
crease the compensation of about fi,000
Tffstwi
And you I Mothers, mothers with the fate of the World In your
Jokingly the pnlnter answered :
municipal employe's. The mayor said In
I
"Oh, we are obliged to be very strict has found the cost of living Is still on
JaVSiyr-- ""
hands, can you be deceived? Certainly not.
on account of the union."
Fletcher's Castoria is prepared for Infants and Children. It is
the Increase In Seattle and lie thought
InfiilRrmeflYfrf
1
"How does that affect the doctors?' It time for the city to conduct an In
The BABY'S noed for a meddistinctly a remedy for the little-one"Every doctor must have a workln, vestigation Into the Increased cost of
icine to take the place of Castor Oil, Paregoric and Soothing Syrups
card, you know, so he will be able ti living here.
was the sole thought that led to its discovery. Never try to correct
paint with iodine." Youngstown Tele
BABY'S troubles with a medicine that you would use for yourself.
gram.
Power to Repeal Doubted.
MOTHERS SHOULD IEAD THE B00KUT THAT IS AROUND EVERY MTTIE0F FLETCHER'S CASTORIA
Washington, The question of wheEconomics.
the President
would
have the
"If women giiln political control ' ther
to repeal
power
prohibition
"Yes, go on."
"Do you think they would allow thi by declaring demobilization complete
Bears the Signature of
was discussed In the House by Kcpregovernment to persist in collectloi
sei.tatlve I loch of Kansas. "There
taxes on Ice cream soda?"
seems to be n general belief," Mr. Hoc
said, "that the President not only has
tht
left
unlocked
la
When the pantry
the power to repeal the act, but In
small boy gets his desserts.
tends to do so. The liquor Interests In
Exact Copy of Wrapper.
Preachers ought to get a food sal many sections of the country ure openly defying the law and are taking out
ary ; it U church money, you know.
licenses for the next fiscal year.
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A Word About Truth.
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at Cuervo,
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Mrs. F. M. Jones, o! '
Palmer, Okla., writes:
" From t'.ie time I entered into womanhood
1 looked with dread
R rS
from one month to the
next. I sulfered with my
back and bearing-dow- n
pain, until life to me was
a misery. 1 would think
could not endure the
I':
pain any longer, and I
gradually got worse. . .
Nothing seemed to help
me until, one day, . . .
I decided to

...

V

EXPENSES!

,'i
One year
Sii month-- Three month-

....

-

Advertising rat'on Application-- .

$1.00,
$ .50.
$ .25.

-

Help feed yourself and have the satisfaction of
doing your own gardening. The exercise will
also do you good.

made' known

A fine ra;i

full

bete, Tueaday
and Ftidny evening of this wtel.

f

Ivverybody who rotiil to see it,
' Pvt. Thomas Williams has returned home from the army.
7; T. GrngRs lather and mother
of Texas lire, visiting him and Ins

-

TAKE

-

.

,'aniily,
Ptiul Clauncli was in Alamo, one
Jay ol last week itujuirniK about
where he could gut Borne pepper
Oarley Williams went to Santa
Kosur Thursday alter his dauh-trrs- ,
anie and Lonun who
Mism'H
Iibvi' been amending I lie institute
athat plac e.
1'tiul Clauncli whs seen at ' Cml
Tilullm's, lust Sunday. Say, Foul
your horse hurt you when lit'

Maxaf-mian-

The Woman's Ton!

foi

F

I

THE COMMUNITY

I

f

Th'.. Advertisement

..H--

Say, what lias become of all you
coitcspondants.
Say,
1 it bought you were not
KOing to
sleep any more. Come, on with
your items befoie the epidcrs build

is

trioticsKy Donated by

ft

their

wi l)!i in our

threw you.
Will Mayo was seen drilling
Mr. Harris' Sunday,
Suiibonnett.

1

rwiiiiiiiiiftMii

corner.
Ulue Eyes.-

Soldier Farm School
Washington,
school

Robert J. Arnold returned Irom
Hoswell, Tuesday ot last week.
Prof. Lewis K. llaight is attending the. institute at- Santa- Kosa,

C.

1).-

established

France, for members of

D."

A.

111

BEFORE SPENDING YOUR MONEY FOR SOMETHING1

1'tnrl' Woodward visited her
amit, Mrs. May Arnold Wedties

lildy

diy,'
John

and

K.

L.

county, N. M

is

that
Sallberner this

t),7y8 tieies of cotton planted
year had a condition of 100
per cent of normal on June. 25,
r cent
on
compared 10 only eo
thin ditto last year.

'Forded" to Cuervo, Saturday.

lohn Woodward, I. II, Tuck
and Ttmi d'ragg helped II. M
Woodward brand bis calves Wed
The large acreage and hih con
dition of the crop forecasts a yiel
nt sday allernoon.
tons seed.
K. J, Arnold culled at John of 5i57 bales and
W ood wnt d 'm Wednesday,
John Woodward called at J, 11
LOjjDDnS QNV 3AVS
Tuck's Monday.
1

II. Woodward

James

has

re-

tained

to Kosa, after having served
trvt ial Several months with the A,
J'i. V. "Oer 1 here."
We expect
tu : ee liiin in this community soon,

Koscoe, M0H.10 and Cleburne
1 edwaid are helping Uncle Dud
1 odwaid uud his buys work out
tlifir crop this week.
I hfl Arnold boy lelt forGreens-i
bt,
111
, Kansas,
Wednesday
vht ie they will woik in the wheat
but vest.

W

Mr.

H. 51. Woodward called on
r daughter, Mrs. L. A. Cyptut,

Nd;i( hday.
A teed crowil was in attendance
at the singing at Uncle liud Wood-wjird'Sunday allernoon.
Mrs. II. M. Woodward called at
W

t

cdward's

one day ol

Be Thrifty

Do not be wasteful.

SAVE REGULARLY

last

v ee k.

Cititriv"- Do wiling was seeu in
ctir Ci n ii'iniity riding around in
histou liuick or.e day ol last

Invest what you can in War Savings Stamps;,
They are constantly growing in value-Themean more money in your pocket;

They are stepping stones to success
AND
If you happen to need iwhat' you have invested, in War Savings Stamps, you always

have the privilege of bringing them to the
Postofficc and getting your money back with
interest on ten days' written notice to our
postmaster.

PAYS- TO- -

THINK

"YANKS" FOR
MIXING CENTS AND CENTIMES?

In the early pnrt of tho wnr, the orersens Y. M. C. A. canteen prlco
lints looked IMie this:

1

JcIjh

.

CAN YOU BLAME

1

l

Do not bo penurious.

IT

GI

ON TO THE

can print your
letterheads, envoi'
ope si fishing, pro
and
fessional'
buslnoss
oards,
note
circulars,
heads, statements,
and other blanks,'
We

,

.W&handlo

bill of

sale blanks, large
and small- envelopes,
-

and

paper.
Call in and see us.
PRICES RIGHT.
ype-wrlt- er

I!

31, 1919.

Claimant names as witnesses:
T. J. Yates, R. N. Yates, J. C. Bailey
and
IN.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office atTucuineari, 11. in, June 26, 1919.
NOTICE i hereby (liven that James
Corbett Baker, of Newkirk, N. M.. who,
on Sep. 7, 1915, made Enlarged Homestead
Entry No. 0111903, for SEVnwVi, S'nE'i,
N'SEV,, SE'4SEli, Sec. 13,nt4nE"4 Sec. 24.
and on Sept, I9 I9I8, made Add'l Stock-ra'ing Entry No, 02141 for iiEViSW14.See, 13,
all in Township H) N., R.5 E. N. M. P.
meridian has filed notice of intention to
make final three-yea- r
Troof, to establish
claim to the land above described, before
Register & Reciver, U, S, Land Ofiice at
Tucumcari.
M., on Aug. 18, 1919.
Claimant names as witllestes:
L. B. Robertson, of Tueunicari, N. M.
Juan Aragon, E. F. Curry, and Sirs. Ada
Lovin all 01 Newkirk, N. m.
R. P. Donohoo, Register.
L. P. Aug. 1, 19I0.
F, P. July 4,

!.

an important cotton producing
and Clinton Woodward eotinty. It is shown liy a report
ni.ide a bumness trip to Cuervo, issued by K, l' Hire, field Hgent,
13. L'.

YOU DO NOT NEED

The Cotton County.

Cj perl's, Baturday.

i

rcc7&

-

Saturday .

If you suffer pain caused
from womanly trouble, or
if you feel the need of a
good strengthening tonic
to build up your
system, take the advice
of Mrs. Jones. Try Cardui. It helped her. We
believe it will help you.

1

nt

Be?aune,
the A. E.
I". has an enrollment of move than
4X)() soldiers. In one week of

versity

April, twenty specialists liom
colleges at hoina lecturAlmost tveiyhhdy of this comor
ed
short coutku talks to
gave
in
their
are
busy working
munity
than
more
25,000 of the soldiers,
ibis
wetik.
crops
A. Ft Wilbuin called at John lu most of Hie military units reacheil tiy these speaKern, farmers
Woodward', Wednesday.
Miss Lois Jones visited Miss clubs were orgaiiiml. lit onu re.
iiiicnl, the enrollment was over
Osa Woodward', Sunday.
John Woodward and wile dined 1,300at Uncle Hud Woodward's, Sun
at

trouble."

NOTICE FOR 1'UBLICTION
Deparlinent of the Interior, U S. Land'
Office at Santa l'e, 11. in., June 12, WI9.
Notice is hereby tiea vhat Joseph
Pulner, father and heir of Albert J. Putuer
deceased, of Cuervo, N. M. who, on
Sep. 20, 1918. made Additional NomcKtrad
Entry !W 032755. for Lots 1,2, 3,MEHNWi,
NV2NEli,Sec. 7, T. ION., R. 21E.,tots 3, 4,
Sec. 12, Lot 1, Sec. 3, T. 10 N., R. 23 E.,
N.
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make three-yea- r
proof
to establish claim to the land above described before United States Com
missioner, nt Cuervo, N. M., on July

All Dmggists

The larm
Army uni

ihci American

of.

thla-'wetk-

drome Arnold culled

" I took four bottles,"
Mrs. Jones goes on to
6ay, "and was not only
greatly relieved, but can
truthfully say that I have
not a pain. . .
" It has now been two
years since I tookCardui,
and I am still in good
health. . . 1 would advise any woman or girl
to use Cardui who is a
sufferer front any Icmale

run-do-

Slaile Items- -

1

I

Hay-See-

il--

dy.

NOTICE FOR PUHLICATION
Department of the Interior. U. S. Land
Ofiice at Santa Ee, N. M. May 27, 1919.
Notice h hereby (riven that Bcn.ardo
L. Griepo, of Variadero,- N. M., who, on
Mar. 11, 1916, made Eld. Homestead
Entry No. 026075, for MM, EVjNWVi,
29
Section
NE'iSE1.',
Township 12 N., II a n p e 23 E.,
IN.
M. 1. meridian,
lias liletl uotiro
of intention to make three-yea- r
proofs
to establish claim to the land above described, before U.S. Coin'r.. at Cuervo,
Guadalupe Co., N.M., on July 15, 1919.
Claimant names as itneti.f:
o
Francisco Olfiiu, Marcos (iricgo,
Gonzale and Bernardo Griego,
all of Variadero, N. M.
Francisco Pelpado, Register;
L P Jnly 4. 1919.
F P June 6.

1

Also plant in the GARDEN, of PROSPERITY'
by buying WAR SAVINGS STAMPS. No hot
winds can wither them. No chickens dig themThey are seeds of Assured Success.

I

Alamo Echoes

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of'tlle Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Tucumcari, N. M May 20, WI9.
NOTICE is hereby given that Joseph
Quini y Gibbons, of Amarillo, Tex., who,
on Jan. 21. 1914, made Kid. Htmie stead
Entry, No. 016702. for SWV,.. Sec. 26,
N WVi, Sec. 35 T. II N 1!. 25 E., N. M. P.
meridian, has filed notice of intention to
make final three-yea- r
proof, toestablish
claim to the land above described, before
Register As Receiver. U.S. Loud Office,
at TuemiieaivN. M., on Jnly 17. 1919.
Claimant names as witneearnf
J.' ft. Gibbon, L.C. Gibbon, loth of
Newkirk, N. M., In-inIngram, Jim
Ingram, both of rurumearii N. M.
R. P. Donohoo, Register.
L P Jnly i, 1919.
F P June 6.

Tiiill Purliam"

ltikes

.

I.ucky hirlke

Prlnes Allivt
I'Mnee Albert
Tuxedo
VMvet

.1

o. bif

.30
.25

t oz. bait

Mixture
,

2 or., ha

,...,.1 oz. laK
2

01.

1k
can

.61)
'

.30

;

.

,fi0

cent.
emit.
cent.
cent.
cent.
cent.
cent.

.60
ot. hK
Later In the war the price lists ttioked this way:
(Vor the conveiiietiee of 'Ihcme not' familiar with French
carrenoy, a viamllel
has been added allowing tho amounts In I'nited State currency)
French U. 8.
(Ctirtimes) (Cent)

o.
o.
o.

.(
.Sl
..1
Pull tlurhAm
ban.
.04
.25
1 ok. ban,-DtilteN Mixture
.10
or 2 01. can or bag,
I.ucky 8trlke..,.l
.SO
.OS
1
l'rlnce Albert
bas, .
SO
.
.10
2
Prince Albert
can,
.o
1
.85
Tuxedo
bag, .
.10
.S
Tuxedo
2 ocan,
,6i
.10
or 2 os. can or ban,
Velvet
1,
will
of
the stories
Many people
probably wonder what proportion
Hbont overcliiirgiiiK by the, Y. M. C. A. can be traced to this early
omission of United States currency on the lists. The "SO cent." stood
for thirty centime, or five cents In U. S. money, It was not a hard
matter for a "Yank" to become confused.

o.

'..

Otto

Putuer,

all

of

Cuervo,

M.

iruueisco Dclyado, Register.
F P Juu 20

LP

July ilU919.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Ocpai luicul of the Interior,. U. S. Laud
Office alTucuincari, N. M. June 28, 19l9i
Notice is hereby given that Lewis B
Robertson, of Tucumcari. N. M., who, on
Apr, 19, 1916, made UoniestcadEiitry No.
for
U19054, under Act
SMiNE'4, NEViNE'ii,

i?EWNW4, Sec. 23.

and on Sepl 7, l9l7,uiade Ad. 11. E. no.
Section
lor
SE'iSEVt,
021661,
14,
10 N.,
all
in
Ranges
Township
25E N. M. P. Meridian, lias filed notice
r
of iutentiou to make final
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Register & He
ceiver, U. S. Land Office, at Tucumcari
N. M., 011 the 18 day ol Atig. 1919.
Claimant aames as witnesses:
Cuiiiecindo Romero,
Juan
Aragon
E. F. Curry and James Humphrey, all
of Newkirk. N. M.
three-yea-

R. P. Donohoo, Rigiatcr.
F. P. July 4.

L.P.

Aug.

1.

19I9.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Tumimcari, N. M., Juu. 25, 1919.
NOTICE is hereby Given that Jessie
Defoor, of Cuervo, N. M., w ho, on May-- '
13, 1916, made Second Enl'gd Homestead
Entry, No. 019275, for N'tfEV4,SV?SF.V4,
E4SVfl4. SWliSW4, Sec. 20, SEUSEH,
S.ec. 19, NUiNE'i, Sec. 30, Township 11
N. Range 25 East, N. M. P. Meridian, ha
filed notice ol intention to makf final
three-yea- r
Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before J. F.
S.
Commissioner at
Harbin, LT.
M.
N.
on the 12th day
Cuervo,
of
Aug. 1919.
Claimant names as witnesses:
S. W. Davis, J. F. Ferguson, C.
Vi'addell
and E1 A. Davis, all of'
Cuervo, N. M"'
R. P. Donohoo, Register.
F P July 4.
I, P Aug. 1, 1919'

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office atTueumcari, S. M. Juu. 26, 1919.
Notice is hereby given that Conrad
L. Molilor, of Montoya,-NM., who, 011
July 27, 1915, made Homestead Entry,
No. 018719, for NEli, Section 25, Township 9N., Range 27E.. N. M. P. Meridian,
bas filed notice of intention to make
final three-yea- r
Proof In establish claim
to the laud above described, before
Register & Receiver, U. S. Land Office
at Tucumtari, N. M., on Aug. 12, WI9.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Green B. Thomas, Casper Molitor, both
of. Ima, N. M. Zack G. Phillips and
Howard Phillipe, both of Moiitoya,
N. M.
R. P. Donohoo. Register.
V. P. Aug. J, I9I9.
F. P. July 4,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. land'
office at Tucumcari, N. M. Jun. 25,1919.
Notice is hereby given that Isidor VitoGallegos, Jr. of Montoya, N. M., who, 011
May 13, 1912, amended Sep. 14, 1912,
All shapes, sizes,. and PTICeS made Second Homestead Entry No
U'or Lots 2,3, SWVjNEV, NTViSEV
Vermont 01527
made of
Seo.2,T. 11 N. R. 25 E. and en May 25,
made AddT. II. E. Entry No.
1912,
(Seorria marbel.
for Sl2SW, SMiSEli, Sec.35,
015.100,
Township 12 N,. Range 25 E, N. M.
1
Meridian, bas filed notice ot inthree-yea- r
final
to make
tention
proof, to establish claim to the land
above described before J. F. Harbin, L'.
S. Commissioner, at Cuervo1, N. M. on
!See or writer-- Aug. 11,1919.
W.
Claimant names as wilnesses:
Ferguson,
NTomas
Mex.
Padi'lla, Juan Padilla, Edniundo
Cuervo,
V, Gallegos and Pedro Martinez, al!
ot Isidore, N. M.
Citation ol this final proof r.otire is
HEAD
hereby made upon the Commissioner of
Fublic Lands, Santa Fe, New Mexico.
R. r. Donohoo, Register.
F P July 4,
L P Aug. LI9I9
-
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